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The 7:50 plane is held over for five 
minutes in Kansas City. Every seat' is 
taken except two conspicuous rows in 
the front of tourist class. A Secret 
Service agent appears, then another, 
then another. 

"It's not Ford, not Reagan, not Dole, 
not Kissinger," someone offers. "Who 
.else has Secret Service?" Then a tall, 
dark-haired man in a light-blue suit 
appears at the entrance to the plane. 
- "Rey, it's Schweiker," Somebody 
.says. 

ABOARD TWA FLIGHT 318 EAST-
BOUND—Richard Schweiker has the 

• air of a woman who has been crioc gil  
Miss America only to be qualifie a 
day later. 

His children sit quietly, seeming to 

s r 	instinctively that he-is' not 'to be ' any interviews 'at all He looki up, 
bothered. 1-118.-wife--Lussermwith -...the---startled..-It's-over—Whywould,anyone . 
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Schweiker sits in the aisle seat his —11-cret SeriricrtfiereTre no tracWof 
wife at the window, daughter, Lark_ his former celebrityhood. But he was :1  
Kristi in the-middle. The other child-N preparecOr4at. AViertstlia,skaYglo- 1 
ren and Secret . Service agents sit % "Risks, the Atiator 1 	PennsylZia• ' 
across the als1Pand behind. Th 	is ''.N. 	 self. 'We, 
virtually no cotivergaticlif-tat 	if - 	 ksk,JlishloC, ' 
husband and w 	Schsviker con 	 k l' srtira- 

f ener 
for th a 
‘andt.  a .., 
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ues to stare, ahea 
The other passeng 
initial moment-.6f r 
few follow-up snickers, gn 

Breakfast is served — plastic waffles 
and plastic sausage:-Scirweikerlrieks 
at his food aStrItra-dazerThe a Erna 

he has finis e , a reporter apPro 
him,: aware that the day before he has 
been incommunicado, refusing to give 

r til4;bright , 
rierviceltr 

paign. 	e of'ethe gteatOt things 
family got out of it was to, meet the 

-Reagan-family and the Reagan staff.. 
--,NrealWaSTS-gOt We'eadinglY 

14ferit Irottatolfdrally 	_thyiat 
we only tiMPdigned' with' the& or 

0:- three weeks. Yet they welcomed us- 
aboard like blood relations. - 	'""  

"But win or lose it was a great expe 
rience,•We had a great -fortnula 
bringlogetlier the-  Whtring sections of 
the Party, which at-the time seemed 
bent on the destruction. Reagan's, 
choice of me was responsible for that 
—that"-he would choose a moderate 
like Me.'  

dok-,,really see that many 
detrlinents. IOtiter than losing, of 
courSe,WhichlWe were prepared to do. 
I educated ceta,milya little .bit about 
losing." ity.. -.4 

No ---, matter .chow 	optimistic.  

Schweiker tries to be he can't forget 
or erase the reaction of the liberal Re-
publeans,-especially those in his state 
of Pennsylvania, who labeled ,him a 
sellout, an Opportunist, 'a matt Of - 
fickle ideology. 	' 

"I was disappointed in that," he  

saYs41 	out that when soiree 
-liberate 	limns say open-doer : 
they mean the conservative wing- , 
should let the liberals in, :not . the r. 
other way around." 

Richard Schweiker also feeli' that 
he got a bad rap from the press:Par- r, 
ticularly when he said that he wbule." 
have "a different contituency neVrt 
from that of his liberal supporters in.  

Pennsylvania. 	. 	;;-1  
"I don't think the press adequately'' 

interpreted what. I said," he said. "As " • 
Senator I represent one•state. As Vice 
President I would represent'.  ell 
States." 

He hasn't quite got that answer ‘, 
worked out yet. He looks around the 
plane, but no one is looking at him. 
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'Even the stewardesses bustle by with- 
out a glance. Nobody asks him if he 

-` -wants anything. He doesn't notice. 
: The Secret Service, though, ever on 
‘• guard, continue their solemn search-
:: ing gaze over everyone who passes by, 

a constant reminder of the inevitable 
• , ,dangers, the 'inevitable threats that 
•• ; come with national prominence. 

Did he really really want to be Vice - 
President? 

He smiles. He doesn't actually say 
that he wanted to be Vice, President.  
Instead he says, "I certainly wanted to 
accept Gov. Reagan's invitation, and I 
felt there was a long-range need to 
have a coalition. It:was a very attrac-
tive thing to have Goy. Reagan, by 
sheer vent of personality, get the 
right wing to accept me. I also 
learned that.-Gov. Reagan is very im-
aginative, creative and unorthodox." 

Sen. Schweiker. ,says. he certainly 
hopes that Mr. Ford will understand 
his support for Reagan, "The basis for 
my doing it was tq build a new party," 
he explains, "and I felt Reagan had 
the best chance to win. I've always 
supported the winning candidate 
though. Even Goldwater in '64. I was 
one of the few Eastern liberals.. I 
didn't walk away.", 

Schweiker seems genuinely con-
' fused, as •though he still hasn't de-
cided whether he did the right._thing 
and, not least, what label liberal,,mod-
erate, conservative—he will now ac-
quire. 

Just another negative facet of the 
sudden public situation Schweiker has 
found himself in. ' 

"I' think I probably feel both re-
lieved and let down," ° he says, For 
one thing there was the Whore' thing 
of loss of privacy. No matter who you 
are you don't like to lose your privacy. 

Yet you do feel let down because you 
had to gear up, had to 'psych yourself 
up for this. In some ways you feel re-
lieved. You know, you don't have the 
burden of three months of campaign-
ing. That's horrendus. And there's 
more time to think, to be With the 
family, to be Yourself. 

So he doesn't have to facer: three 
horrendous months of campaigning 
but, he does have to face the Pennayl-
vanit liberals. He's still Working that 
one out._ ' 

"Keep in mind," he says, "that peo-
ple have judged me on my voting rec-
ord. It hasn't changed. That's been the 
secret of my success. I've always been 
popular with the rank-and-file and op 

• 

posed the Party organization. My 
forte has always 'been the rank-and-
file." Yet .he says he completely sup-
ports the Republican Party platform. 

"The present systm of defining lib-
erals and conservatives has a lot of 
loop boles,"` he, says: "Despite MY lib-
eral ratings 14ye. voted very conserve-

on some issttea:.like abortion, 
amnesty, gun Control,. forced- busing 
and detente." 

Mrs. Schweiker and taia Kristi; are 
walking back doivrrtha' aisle of the 
filen& She .Steps over her IraShoind as 
though his 'seat-Were empty, puts 'the 

- 'child in her Jane and,: appearing-Tess 
tormented about the experience of the 
past few days; than does Schweiker _ . 

himself, says she will be glad to get 
back to normal." 

The Schweiker children across the 
aisle listen as their mother talks, but,  
seem a bit uncomfortable. Schweiker 
turns away and stares off into space, 
apparently oblivious to, her conversa-
tion. 

"It was very 'exciting," she says.  

"The best Part was meeting so many 
wonderful people .. . I was saying to 
,Dick last night it was probably just as 
well it turned out this way because it 
will be a good thing-for the kids to 
have a chance to be normal for a few 
more years . . . Besides," she says 
brightly, "we still have the Senate for 
four more years." 


